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This spring has been in usc for
ten or fifteen years, but has only
recently been walled.

The water is nearly four feet deep
and is good and cool.

YOU'LL FIND IT UNDER A
BIG, SWEETGUM TREE, IN
FRONT AND A LITTLE SOUTH
OF THE AIR DOME.

Money in Your Pocket
is seen spent* ?* twenty ls broken ami dwindles lo Fhe-

í llien Un* Five ls broken-then yon ure '.broke.**) Timi same Twenty, placed in Hie hank »here you ulremly; lune n hundred or two, lasts longer and about hali of il
sticks to thc original iiMiount und is »ned.
y Nothing like n Clicking Account lo make «me careful
ol' Expenditures lt br.s been said that it cronies u grenier
spirit nf frugality Hu n « ».on n MM lugs Account*
^ Wo welcome, bulb Cl'coking mid Savings Accounts.

Citizens National Bank
\ The Only Bank in the County With

"Uncle Sam'* as a Partner.

AIR !
The CHEAPEST and most
NECESSARY thing on EARTH.
But how to get ct into automobile tires-Labor,
sweat and cuss? No-just drive down to

Petroleum Oil Company1*s
and usc their apparatus. FREE to every one-you

i don't have to be a customer-don't be bashful,\ just drive up and USE it.
Nice shelter and plenty of ¡ce water_no fVee

music yet-that will come from your motor after
using our pure PENNSYLVANIA oils and our highgrade Gasoline.

"Try Once-Use Always99
FREE ÄIR :-:
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Mr. ami Mrs. Johnson
Off for Holiday Trf|i.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. ll. 15. Johnson, mid

Huh' son, il. I!.. Jr.. yesterday
for Wilson. X. <".. where they will
»penn a few weeks enjoying the cool
air of Hu- North Carolina mountains.
Air. Johnson is the popular und ef-
Ik'ient nyi lil oí tho Southern Kxpresa
coiupuny hum, and lins earned iliis
brief holiday. Il" is most courteous
mid obliging in all hi* dealing willi

ouldie, ami as a consequence lie
lins ninny friends who wish him a
more enjoyable outing.

More Furmer s

iteport Losses. {
people »d' Anderson county arc just

beginning to realize how heavy wore
Hie losses sustained Thursday by ibo
fnrmers of ibis county, lt waa known
that ti few farinera lost from the
heavy hail storm, but throughout the
day Friday and Saturday many plant-1
err caine lo the eily and reported that
they hud been almost wiped out und
still moro appeared yesterday and told
ol' the disaster thal the storm left in |
its waite. Tills proved to be one of)
the worst storms that the county bus
ever experienced.

Fans Saw flic
(.ame Yesterday.
A party of Anderson fans went to

Grech ville yesterday afternoon to sec
the baseball came between Anderson
and Greenville. This fact is signifi¬
cant because it demonstrates that An¬
derson people ure nt least awake to
the fud that the local baseball team
Is god enough to deserve support.
Those making the trip yesterday were
Porter A. Whalcy, J. ll. Godfrey and
W. I.. Hrlssey and they traveled in Mr.
Ilrlsaey's automobile.

Two Conni les
Joined Hands.
One of the interesting marriages

tainui; piuco in this county in the last
foto days was thal of Miss Lila Wall
of Spartanbnrg to Malcom Tate, a
well known young planter of .Ma rt ia
township. The ceremony was por*
formed by Hov. N. G Wright and was
witnessed by only a few friends of
the contracting parties. Thc brido ls
au accomplished young woman nf
Spurtailbtirg and Mr. Tate has many
friends in Anderson county.

Preparing To
Issue Hands.
W. A. Sanders, expe rt engineer of

preliminary work of the draining of
the Hammond Swamp, said yesterday
that he was making good progress on
running the lund lines in thc drain¬
age district. Mr. Sanders is engaged
In determining tho acreage of thc va¬
rious farmers concerned in the work,
so that when the time comes to issue
bonds, these cnn bo issued on tho no¬
nage basis. The reclaiming or this
land for agricultural purposes will be
a grout thing, from an agricultural
standpoint, for Anderson county.

New Hector Han
. Father's Practice.
Dr. C. M. Tripp of the Hinsby

Creek section spent a few hours In
Anderson yesterday. Dr. Tripp, al¬
though a young man, hus made a
great impression upon tho people of
his section since he began attending
to his father's practice. When Dr.
Tripp was appointed county treasurer
and came to Anderson to assume his
new duties, he left lils practice In the
hands of his soft and that young man
ls giving lt able attention.

Corni Vider»
Heard Speeches.
A number of Anderson county peo¬

ple went via rail and automobile to
Greenwood yestcrduy to hear thc sen¬
atorial candidates speak. These vot-
ors were anxious to get a linc on the
candidates before those dignitaries
appear here. The campaign party
will reach Anderson next Wednesday
and indications are that a very large
crowd will be In thc elty for the day.
Mrs. Kellr Wus

°~~

Here Yesterday.
Mrs Joe Kelly of Williamson

whose husband was shot to .'eath by
Charles Poore some days ago on thc
btreets of Willlamston, was in An¬
derdon yesterday, trying to wind up
her husband's estate The deepest
sympathy of Anderson folks ts ex¬
tended to Mrs. Kelly aa she has eight
small children to care for.
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Average Day For ¡
Tin; Farmer Hus. 1
Several AailcrKon people were

standing on a stree! cartier yesterday
when a lad from the country trudged
by. One oí the party remarked that
the country boy enjoyed more real
life than any other boy in the world
and further stated that hu was sorry
be bad not been reared in the country.
Whereupon tho following calculation
was made of the average work that
some boys In the country have to do
in one day: Gets up at 4 a m. Feeds
the calves. F»iods thc pigs. l)riv«\s
the cows to pasture. Carries in wuter.
Hoes the churning. Carries water to
field hands Throws corn in feed
boxes. Pumps water for stock Goes
to tov/p for groceries. Chases chick-j
ens out of thc gurdon. Picks bugs off
the potoatoos. Goes on errand to
neighbor's. Carries more water. Car¬
ries mere wood. Drives the cows
home. Milks them. Washes his feet.
Govs to bcd. The rest of his time is
his own. He has nothing to do till
tomorrow.

Plenty of Women
Hut Men Are Scarce.
Several young nu n in Ancdrsou

county have received a letter from
tho United States Civil Service com¬
mission in which the statement is
made that more male stenographers
and typewriters are in great demand
by the government. The letter says
that there are more than enough fe¬
males wanting the job but there are
not enough men to fill thc vacancies.
The letter goes on to say that thc
usual entrame ¡jalarles are $840 and
$900 a year but that there ls a rea¬
sonable chance of promotion If there
are any local boys wanting one of
these jobs they muy write to the
I ni i ed States Civil Service Commis¬
sion at Washington.

Ladies Free And
Children Also.
The fnct that ladies will bc admitt¬

ed tree to tho baseball games at lieu-
un Vista park from this time un, and
children under the agc of 12 years,
will doubtless increase thc attendance
to a considerable extent at the three
gaines to be played here Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday. Every child
under 12 years will be admitted free
while between the ages of 12 and 15
the small charge of 10 cents will be
mude. This ls regarded as a happy
idea by the baseball management be¬
cause many a little fellow likes to sec
the game hut hasn't thc money to pay
for.lt- - __,." r,__^_.
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He Believed In
The (Md Atinge.
Clarence Hale was escorted from

the court room yesterday morning af¬
ter hr had ben convicted of trans¬
porting whiskey and sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 and five minutes after
that time lie was speeding away.
Hole evidently believed In the adage,
"he who runs away may live to sell
another day." and therefore grabbel
"Old Opportunity" around the neck
when "Opp" came by. Thc young man
asked the police guard if he might
step around the corner to get a drink
of water and when thc olilcer grunted
his 'permission Hale Btepped in a hur¬
ry. He will doubtless be recaptured
and this time it will go harder with
him than before.
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A «tier-on doters.
While lt n.ny be that some of the

club roll.-, provided lor the regl«:ri-
tlon of Anderson county voters are
not In places us convenient as they
might he, still there are at least a
few collected with the hooks, not
only willing but anxious tc. huve thc
voters enrolled. The North Aendr-
; on club book has been brought down
Into Hie city and is now at the couoty
trcapurer's omeo, where R. A. Gentry
will be pleased to assist any voter of
that club in getting his name prop¬
erly enrolled. In several other pre¬
cincts the gentlemen in charge of tho
work nrc taking equally as much la-
teresi.

? >o ?

Will Appear
Before Board
Claude Harris, a well known young

Anderson man, will go to Greenville
tomorrow wher ho will appear befoe.*
the State Board and stand examina¬
tion for a pharmaclsts's license. Mr.
Harria was graduated this season

TODAY'S PROGRAM
BRONCHO BILLY IN FOUR THRILLING REELS
This is the first time Broncho Billy (G. M. Anderson) has ben releas¬
ed in a 4 reel production. It is" the most absorbing- thing you ever wit¬
nessed.

THE WOOING OF SOPHIE. Esuanay
Another one of those ludicrous Snakeville Comedies.

4'

from thc University of Maryland, at
Baltimore, and as soon as he is li¬
censed hy the South Carolina State
hoard, he will return to Baltimore,
where he is has already been offered
a position in John Hopkins hospital.
That he was selected for such u po¬
sition ns soon as graduated, speaks
well indeed for Mr. HarrlH and
friends of I)ir are proud of this honor
conferred upon him. There will also
be one or two other young men to go
from Anderson for the examination.

Killed Two Birds
With Single Stone.
J. L. E. Jones enjoys a reputation

around Anderson of being able to do
most anything he sets out to accom¬
plish, but few Anderson people knew
tiiat he was a house mover of many
parts until Friday night. J. II. Wright,
a well known Anderson county far¬
mer, came to the city last Friday af-
tcrnon with a traction engine, plan¬
ning to haul some lumber back to his
home yesterday. When Mr. Jones saw
Mr. Wright the idea occurred to him
that, he would move a newly acquired
house with the engine and so the
plans and preparations were made at
once. The part of the house moved
was Hi x 18 feet and the eugine, jerked
it out of Clarence Osborne'j; "buck
yard and hauled il to Mr Jones' place
on North Fant street in exactly ¡10
minutes. The celling of the house?
was undisturbed and no windows were
broken during the course of tho
house's march. The route followed is
well over one-quarter mile and it
was quite an accomplishment to get
the work done in such n short time.
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Attractive
Footwear

The sort Hint appeals to good dressers.
Hie out of the ordinary kind with tone
and individuality- -very best maker's

productions-made from liest leathers.
Come share the savings with other

shoppers on only good shoes and ox¬

fords.

Tnt your feet In our care-we flt them
intelligently.

SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

Shoes That Satisfy

BIJOU
...THEATRE

Lewis Smith
Wc were grieved when wc hoard of

thc death of our neighbor, Mr. Lewis
Smith, which occured on the 29th of
June. . The funeral was attendod by
a large number of friends and an im¬
pressive discourse was delivered by
Rev. Henry Martin.
Mr. Smith war twice married, tits

first wife was Miss Amanda Wardlew
and hy this union were four children,
Mrs. James Campbell, Mrs. Cater Ers¬
kine, Mrs. Newton Shirley and one
son who wa? killed when quite young,
many years ago at Mr. Franks Ham¬
mond's gin house.
His last wife was Miss Rosa Long

who sifrvives him with three .young
children, Lewis, Vinnie and Joe. He
also leaves four sisters, Mrs. Gran¬
ville Kay, Mrs. Brown Wardlaw and
MIFF Amanda Smith. In their be¬
reavement we tender our sympathy.
At the opening of the civil war,

Mr. Smith was among the first to
volunteer his services und attached
himself to the gallant command. The
Second Regiment of Rifles, Col. John
V. Moore, Company L,.commanded by
Dr. Elip Brown.' He was wounded at
Spottsylvania, having been shot in
thc breast. A Testament in his pock¬
et ho always thought saved his life.
He was at the surrender and mudo a
brave; and true soldier.
Peaceful be lils last rest for "he

sleeps hie last sleep, he has fought
his lost battle."
No sorrow shall awake him to glory

again. ?

A Friend.

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM
j TUE BAY OF PAYS-

Famoíi3 Píáyers^ An «extravaganza
of metropolitan ailveftture in four
reels Featuring Ccrll Scott the noted
actor. This story was written by
IA,ni:. Joseph Vance, basing his ex¬
citing novel on Oriental fatalism,
which assigns to every mun hlB "day
of days" wherein he shall rangé the
akys und plumb the abyss, alternately
Its lord-and slave. - The «story gets
down ta the -heart -PI-Kow York, and
feels tho- pulso of. the metropolis
throughout- This ls a powerful drama
with New York aa a background at
night. v - .

Coming Tuesday "Lucille Love" ser
rios No. ll.
Coming Thursday "The Million Bol.

lar Mystery" series No.. 1. Don't misa

pV-.T fi. i

ELECTRIC... THEATRE

Approved Definition.
Willie -"Paw, what ls an ignoram¬

us?" Paw-"A man whose views dif¬
fer from your own, my son." 7;

TÔ^ORBOÎTS JPnOGRAM
HFAH KISS'S.- TALES ^

Eclalry'" ^ jfcye^ part, featuro with
Pearl Cook and Jj W. Johnson.
A GAMBLING RUBE-

KeKystonc. Don't fall to' soe this
comedy.
VXV MORGAN'S WAY-
Reliance. A fine ono reel d rama.

f Tomorrow" «The Hour cf Reckon«
lng." CT^imiNiMeiSiiisiwiiMiu

Kyanize
Your Floors, Furniture, in
fact all your wood work.

Theonty
with a

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Blcddey Bldg. Phono 647

Tomato Juico for Stadia.
Tomato juico is said to' bo success*tal. tn many çaaesjjln *énoving ink-

stains from OTBefóñ^Ws, such ashandkerchief *u»Ji# flguj, etc It
must,-howevor, be done aS soon as pos*Bible after the mishap occurred. A

ieee of blotting poper should
under tho stain, and a slice
tipa tomato rubbed over the
fresh pieces of blotting paperbeing ' substituted until tho ink spothas vanished. - v.
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